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Notury l'ublic.MycCtnmisilon ceirrs flecontlier IS.

Only nite week snore btforo tltt great
COil velit

. Tue 1)tire1iasfll1e delegate at St. Louis
ts liable to itt) sat1I tilsuppoluted.-

In

.

the Interval , Attney Vest reuth
like tIn1ioiiiet's coiflu , sils1)el1(1cl In tititi.
alt 1)CtVIXt) iiea'eu 011(1 earth-

.Notwlthistaiitlliig

.

the trententlous prog-
ress ot the bicycle thit hobby horse still
lflaliugi s to Itoh its owli.

Now for au e1)IStOlflry duel betweeti
the lnellilers ot the old anti thii' ineitibers-
of the hew state fish comittisslon-

.No'

.

let us litive good racing veatli..r-
foi the ieniaiiultjr of I lie week. xxntt all

IIl 1)0) forgotten-stortits , ccone . , i nuts.

horace Boles surprised lil friends
whteit lie was llrst elected governor of-

Iovti. . 'ilie qtietIoii is , VllI lie surmise
theta again vlieii Uw (Jhtleago convtyn-
tion

-

meets ?

The badges to be sworn ly the (ide.
gates at Ihto St. Louis couivetitlon utre to
lie works of real art. The ticket to be
made by the delegates Is also to 1e a-

vork o art.-

iIexlco

.

lins Its iuliits open to the free
coinage of sliver atlOto 1. But nobody :

In this couiitry Is butying silver and tak.
lug It to Mexico to have it colited Jiito-
fexlean dollars.-

TUe

.

Nebraska state campaign will
have to be fought on the issue of honest ,

ecoitoinleal aini ellieletit state govern-
uncut.

-
. 'I'Ii party wIth clean cauitlidates

wilt have the vole In the race.-
a

.

. Rev. Dr. Talmago Jecttiietl Sumilay at
the Orleauis Clinuitutuqtitu , In this state.
Yet his sernion is printed InLontlity
iuuoriiliigsVorltlIIeiaItl nuttier a Wash-
.Iiigtoii

.
tlnte line. That Is enterprise for

you.

Omaha florists have been reaping
quite a harvest from the orders for cut
flowers for colurnenceinent CXCVCiS&' lii-

litlitierous toviis lii thuI and surroulitliug-
states. . It Is an lli-v1nd tiunt blows no
1)0(11 ,' good.-

W'lhhinm

.

It. Morrison now says lie will
nccelt) the uleiiiocrntlc itoinlantloji for
the lflSitleliCy on a silver lIatforln) If-

tli ChIcago coriveittloit ilisists upon It-

.Tue
.

tlitiiger is that Uitu COllveJitIJn vlll
hot caie to IWCSS 'tlr. Morilsoii too hard.-

'J'lie

.

hew nuitloinil harty) w'hlch Is hulsli-)

lug it lIC5llCIithttl( ticket liended t' C.-

Ii
.

) . Bentley of Nebiaskit 1111(15 that tutiuler
our law It can get Its lecIors on the
ofilelal IHullot vltii 110 01 lice tiosiguatlitti-
thtati "by pethtloii. " Atiul the vorst of-

it i , thiutt there Is dotihit vlieIhier It van
get eliouigit nanies on Its inutitloits to
entitle It to a Ihtce on the ballot , even
as such-

.It

.

; is tli ditty of city iutid county oil.
daIs to favor Omaha iiiercliants , eons
tinctors tuuiti Juttluuifactuirers in letting
contracts (tir materials inul labor vhieii-
.evet

.
It cxxii hue doitu without sacrifice to

the tttxpa'ers. Moiiey thus CNlOIi(1tjl liu

kept within thio stutlo tind goes to ( hue
aid niuui HllhhOrt) Of eltisens , litany of-
vhioiii nyu taxpayers , vhio lltrOiIIzo) our

liiercliniits. If eliiployiiieiut ( ) tIIth be at-
rortletl

-

this suuuiuitieu to every inechiaiule
and laborer In tlto city It would be of-
Iiiotiinabltj liciittlt to iuhi. 2

There are two vitcalielt's lit tim school
b051t1 which will doubtless be filled in-

tlto uisuiuul Inalilier avlthilu thu uiext few
weeks. Every Patron of ho itubhic
schools of this city wotihi applaud any
effort to Induce two titeit of bight Ntaiul-
lug and goo4 ability to take these Ilaeos.-
'rliertt

.

ito tnaiiy such ziton In () iiuuluit ,

but they will uiutt seek thu hmnor. It-
Zituist 800k thenu. If tIm board has Iliti I

Interests of thin icltoohs at heart It will
tuirit down tilt ) liniiortuuuntt llglitwutlglitit
who are now besIeging tuenibers (or-
voteL

Only a. comparatIvely few of the ti
county conveittlontt to select (telegates c-

to the rt'lullIczxm sUite convention have d-

ldt'2L) held , but calls are out for almost
*uhI of thietn. 1'rouii now uii intI ! the
eittt of Jtiizo thu list of aecredlteil tide. II-

'gtttt'g uIli be cotnitaittly Iuiea.Iiig. '1'liIa 1

itato conycutlon uhl ho lii liliportlulcO I
hot SUElltsift'uI by lIllY sluitilur gatIitrIlig I

In reeut yciurs. It hehooret rehlulihlenus %

lit oytl y county in tlio state to seni tuB r
delegates 01113' IUCfl who itro nutty rem. I-

ireseittuttivo of thu best Iuterest of the i-

party. . . I L-

II
- : -

71W .SUtT7II 4fl 7 1112 tffflhl'iCI.-
Tlieie

.

Is no doubt tllftt tlic htrong fr'o
silver scittirnent In the south s very
largely du to the hick hf bauiking fiuclll-
ties iii flint section , A IeatIIig, liunticlal-
jolirital say. that the south Iin iliiilut'i4-

tloiutbly
-

beeiu baiiiiiereI by ntu insuif-

flelcut
-

itiedluituu of xt'Iiniiii , tunul there
lia recently alpearel lit C1Mtdlit ItulPers-
coiniiuuiiiicntloiis from outIieiit 1aiikei's
alit ! busIii.2s 1111.211 uhio stntt ? I lint there
vou1l 1112 lIttle deiiiaitd for free ilIver

there If the Iwoiile could haVe fin
fltlV(1111t1 ! bank currency, )ISSS.11ig( , the
elasticity to rex.potut to bushuiess cniidl-

tlont
-

Tlit' otithi hi liottlle to the na-

tinital
-

Inuiking systeuxu , vhIcli Is ro-

gartled
-

thet e :tq a iuniiOily. The oItttt-
ion

-

of tlio systelit , vlth Its teiuulehey to-

nccuiuntulnte suipi us reserv's In ? i'w
York , while rates for money range lie-

twecit
-

12 and 13 i'e' cent iii the south'
01 11 stittett , liis irvatei1 ut lIollular ( (1i-

1victioui that the hiuks, : are i'iignged iii
cornering ii1IilP flUhl thoU thit'.v are citei-

iiltu

-

of it heahl hy ilnitnelal system. 1x-
jrcs.sloiis

-

of thus p1'uullei') against the
national lniiuks itre to be foutnil lii soilie-
of the state ulciuncratle plntfotintt-

.'liat
.

the 1)COPle of the souitii , or the
(lonhluntIng elIJiliiiit there , vnuit Is a
state baiik currency. I t was to siutlsfy
the ileniiiutl: of the. south that the ileino1-

.3

-

the ituit lotial PlatI'oriti of lSt)2) recolil-
ineituled

-

tile rldttl of the 10 per ccitt-
ta ott htatt' JIRfl1C Issues , but vlieut It-

s a ! I pijuosetl to tb this in the Inst Coi-

lgress

-

the tiarthiern deniocrats vcre al-

most
-

to it nina opposed to It , uiiile.s-
coiuiilttotuetl upon govertinuentiti st1hier'h-

sloii
-

Of St8te lnitilxs. This the itoulierit-
oiuinoerntn syotihul not have. 'i'hit'y Ii-

iStSttl
-

that the tax shioutlul itever have
hecix huilitosed , that ovo'ii If cousthtu-
tloital

-

, vhiieii luios ot them coiitendid It-

S.21S itot , It WflS a wrong to the states
vhihcli cotigress should itever have Iii-

Ihicted

-

nntt vhihehi shioulul ho uncouth.-

loittuhly

.
( reinoveol. The fihiuiro: of the
last couigress to do tluI niuloubtedly crc-

.ated

.
a lilt tt'r feeling Iii the south nuid In-

teitshlled
-

iroindiee against the national
hitutikhtig system , wIth the result of send-
lug titaity Into the free silver ranks.

' [ 'here Is olily one thing to do now
:tiitl that Is to make a straIghitforvardl-
Ight.. In thit' south as elsewhere agaInst
tlit' fuce sliver elelusloti. mit it the ye-

itulilicaut
-

PartY Is suicce ssfiil next No-

veinber
-

otto of Its nuost Iniportnnt olutics-
vhIl 1)0' to consider vluat nitty be tiouie-

to give the south uutiul the vest itlso a-

sutilelcut iuietliuiun of e.xchiunge , for Otert'-

Is complaint fuoiii the latter seetloti of-

a. . hack in this respect. It Is the Jucig-
meat of unuuity practIcal financiers that
It Is lbtuuctIcallo to make such chiatiges
lit the laiikllig systen as iIh greatly
Increase the facilIties tinti 5121)1)13 ,' cur-
rency

-

WIINe it Is iteeded. Two utien-
sures

-
were htitrouluceil In the hiresent coil-

gross whIch would have been steps
tOY8Il this , lint thicty are not likely to-

be uteteil POil by this congress. One
thing unity be regarded as certaIn and
that Is that. there will not be a return
to the olti system of state baitlc Issues-
.If

.

the tax on such Issues shall ever be-
reiimnved It wIll be uuuuuier such conditions
as vihl iltsulre thin security of the tiotes.-
lii

.

other vords , the natloital goveinunent-
lll iuluiIiittln so much control and regu-

latlon
-

of banks of issue as slfahl be
necessary to protect the nqte hollers
ituuti keel ) this culireuiey good Iii everv-
li11t of the country , as tli natlouial batik
etiricuicy flIs.( . 'i'hiore can lie no doubt
that general lOltthitt seiitluneuit Is ovei-
svlielialitgly

-
agaluist a state lautik cuii-

l.Oney
-

uvltliout thio supervisIon of the
gos'ei iiiuieiiF.-

TJT2

.

1R'iEZUEL11N .114 TTI ? .

PublIc Interest In England In thifl TeI-

leztlelniu
-

matter hiss bt eui revivel by
two clrcuitiustaitces , one this report that
the AmerIcan commissIon would soon
reiider a deelsioui , thio other the state.
uncut that the second volume of the lhuit-
Isli blue book , sooti to be publlshe(1 , will ,

Iii the opInIon of r.iol Sallslniry , ttttli.-
hisli

.
b(3'OliOl oiulestloui the justIce of tli

lurltisli claims. ''V'Tthi! regard to the first
of these , a WnsltIngton IIISIntcli) says
thai Londoii r'jort Is ireuitnture.) I t Is-

ttttetl that the iucshtleuit of the cotuutitis-
sloii

-

, Justice Brewer , does not exIect a-

ieelsIoiu at Iuit early (lily ittid the relire-
cittn

-

tlvo of Veiiezuidi: does not look for
silt ) before fall. regard to the
Ioi'tlieouiilutg volutiuc of the blue Itook , It
nutty justify the coiuibleitre vliIehu hut.
) t'Iuite minIster Is said to hinot exIr ( stl.(
1121.) It sill be ieineinhiertd that the llrstr-
oltuuiio vas hierableul l a sluuilha-
zIt'chiut'atloii oil the part of BrItish otil-

IItIs
-

, svhilchi the book fath ol to viiidleato.-
iiuiet

.

tl It vuis slioyii to huitvo rather I

veil ko n cii t Ii e 1rl I I sit case a a d I Ii e couti-

hler
-

) viis subjected to 5llie eritieisn I

'or hiiuliig; raised expectntloiis to Is ills-
uploIuited.

- u

) . It Is l)0MshIh) that It iuiay bit I

liii saute sitli the seeoiid volunie. But II-

ii aut eveilt It is iiouv accepted as coi'-
ithit

-
thitut his couitroversy will he settled

tinleably utuiol ithi honor to all con-
'erned.

-
. The spirit of Jltigoisiut whlchi-

t arouiseol litis coiiipletely suibsitled and
IL' WO1I1o1 lie a vciy rash iiuiiii viio should i-

IttCliilt to res'Ivo It. It litt heeii sem-
vCltihe

- c

) In establIshIng the fuict that
icltlier tli BrItIsh xiot tito Aiiierlcaui-
icophe vaiityflV iuial that eticli equally I

o'iuhtzcs Iios' deplorable a conflIct be-

wt
-

out titian would mi.- .

c-

lit 1VJLlVK OPI'OSITION. S-

'rho report of the tieinoi'iiititj litiuiority-
if the ways iiiid menus Coiriuttlttet , iu-

lPsItIut
°

) ( to the I)011cY f reciprocity ls-

to weak hiatt It lei Ve17 sure to initlxi-
alhuereuttit of that policy , ratlit'r thait-
ertuhitdu) iiiiytiody , itS It 114 Iiitexnleol to-

ho , that ropeIIroctty Is not Iii the litter- I
sit of an extension of qur foreign trade.-
L'Ite

.

rejiort says there Is little CYhthtVIiCO-

if nuiy iuiurkeil benellttu ruin this reel-
roclty

- t
agreezulents , yet the Tact Is that *

lueso ttgrceiuients thu eiihuurge thu amount t-

t our exports to Central anti South V-

inericnn countrIes and since theIr ro %

teal our exports to other AmerIcan re-
itililics

- (I

hiuivo hot only ceitsed to grow , t
nit: Itityc fiuhieti off tlecldedly , (isIeciitIly) t
tour iutiul meat Proulticts. It tat nlso Ii
rut , its ;u :ts couvlneliigly plitted out
U tin , report of the iiiuijorlt. of the
rays itutti menus eoinniItee , that the
eclproelty policy wits utost ettlcitclous tt-
Ii protecting our luiterests In luirope , es-
eclahly

- d
In Oiirunaiiy , It tniyiiig betla a-

reIy lnitrumentu1 Lu Iuduein the U

_ : '

German govern uncut tO remove thit' lls-

erhininatlon ngahust Aiiwrlcxuui cattI ,

vhtIcIi hint been In operatIon for a iitiuit-
her of yeni ,,. It Is ndiiilttcd by the
frlelidR of recIprocIty that It did not
In every case hirove to be n beneflelnl-
as wnS epecied , hut this was not ohio

to any fiuuht In the prIilcIIle , 1)111) to C0i-
1dithotis vlitcIi required tluuie to overcome
nial whIch very generally Were being
overcoulie wheii the PolicY WItS itbitti-

oumed.

-

.

The rensoiis ltresiiteol by the mnhutority

for opposIng reciprocity ii re hardly
worthy of serIous coumsloleratouu.! TInt
suggestIon lInt the policy In nii way
restrlcta the freethoun of coitunmerehiul leg-

Islatloui

-

by thIs conuitry Is at once novel
atul absuiril. lInt t lie dentocratic p4)-

5tloit

! -

on this qiiestloim vIIl hinvt little ef-
feet uipoul tIios vhto huitu lOOkdtl ltit
this quiestloii lntehhigeumtly niul uvlthiout-

PreJtidiCc _ liuishumess tacit of ,iihl inutIei-
ttiti Of nil wutyt of thinking about the
tiLrItT , uhiui Preseutteol theIr vlev. to the
ivays itnd nicaus oouumunittee-auul there
were many such-agreed that the lohIc3,

should be restored iutmii the agrIcultural
Interest of tInt country Is PractIcllIlY-
tiiiaiiliiiouis In favor of Its icstoriitloii.-
Tue

.

St. IA)111x4 coutvetttioui will declare for
reel IioCItY iuitol I lie repubhicali party wIll
rottirit to Liower pledged to Its reitewuL-

v: ( ) D:1 zt sfl J ; C4IIPIIUN.
Shall thu republicans of Nebraska

Itecullessly plunge Into a etiiiatIgui of-

lefiI5I( ( ittiol t'XIhflhiiltIoll thIs eitr ?

Shall the parly inuperli Its success by
placIng upon Its state tIcket any candl-
diit

-

whose t'ecottl for couiipcteuley itiitl
Integrity Is vuiluierzilde In any hart ?

Shall the PLrtY: court or risk olefent
for the stiLe of nimy one niatu or set ofl-

imeit vhio have been honored with re-

iiotilbhti
-

posltlomis amid by theIr conduct
have forfeited millIe conildenco ? Ctuui

the JlEt3' at'forI to weIght Itself olowit
with inthefeiislhho or uuiloIular candlo-

hittes
-

uviteti It hits ninindant umiaterlril to
choose fiOifl to coiistlttite all unassall-
able nitti InvincIble ticket on vhiIcIi eveuyIl-

milTi vIll be able to stiuimul for himself
anti add streimgthi to the whole tIcket ?

'l'Iiese are questions that force tln'iim-

selves ultil iull tltoughitmul repubi icamis-

vhuo desIre to see theIr Party restored to-

suprelimney , 115 iiiimchi by reason of thit-

'tuuiecelitIoiinl character of Its staiioiard
bearers as of the lrIiiCIlheS iiiid issues
tot. whulchi It uvIll stand in the coiiilng-
caiiipalgui. . It is all folly to talk about
iuiwrltten law that guarantees two
tii iiI to otvery othlcehiolder , high oi buy ,

cOuiilt'tellt ol Iiicouliietellt , rClIi table or-

iIIsrvputibk. . There Is no such law
written or unwritten anl there never
shioutlti lIe. Sehf-prescrvatioii Is nature's-
llrst law , itud the law of ptirt selfj-

reSCrViltlOll
-

is higher tlnui the claIms
of any muitul who aspIres to otilee for
0110 teriti , two terms , or it dozen terimis-

.In

.

inthitics every tub must stand on Its
own hot torn. Only iuteit who huutve pei-
formed theIr duties faithfully liub ef-

liciemitly
-

are entItled to consideraflomi.-
'I'ltose

.

vhio. brimig their olilces Into dls-
repute In uvhintsoever manner bar tlieiii-
selves froii endorsement nut ! should in
minnIe to niake way for muon dr bettet'-
oiuahlty auiti elcait record.

This is the trite law and the only
hav by uvimicli liL1t3 nomiminatlons should
1)0 goverlieul.-

DIATJ1

.

OF CIPTAIN nourzR ; .

TIme aiinoummeeulment of the oleatlu of
CaptaIn .bohiii G. burke at Pliiladeh.-

lhlhL

.

uvill cause hrofolflmd) sorroiv :111(1

regret , hot only ailiong his army asso-
elites , hut tilso niuouig a very large cIrcle
of uvurni persominh fr'leuuls In Ominthia anti
the gr.at uvest. Captahit lburke uvus: a
courageous amid gallant volunteer ii uiioii

soldIer ibuiluig the svur of liii' : eI'elhlotm ,

particlpatlimg In itiany of Its mmmost san-

gutitary
-

euigageintnts. Tli grea tee hiatt-
of his moore titan thIrty yeirs' stt'vIte In
the regular army was devoteti to the
rtrtiuou utid oIammgetouis tin ties lmieklentih-
to thai prttctIott, of the frontier of civIl-

izatlout
-

(11)111 IndIan (ielrdittiOuis( anti
Ilie suippresslomi of liidlaii outlreaxne. On
the stair of (iemterxml Crook , Captiuhu-

iIbourke iiecouiihaitle(1) that greit: Iuihaim!

lIghter iii (iV(1y cuimmpalgii from trIzoiium-
In IS11 through Powder river amid back

galiu to tlii hmatuits of the Apaches au

the Mexicaux border.
Ills figlitimig qualIties uvera equaled

)111V l.Y) his vrIiIuig qualitIes. lip ummiole-

rutooti

-

hot liiIlll ,' the art of uviuu , IntL uims
:1, (Ieej ) stuiiieiit : of nloulgiuttil lore nuid-

uttlian[ history. Fotv tacit have ( ) uitril-
Lltki

) -

IItOV ( touvard our selemitlfic kimouvi. I

igo oh' the red inami , ltls hiiulilts , liii.-

uuiigu

.

anl eliaricterlstlcs: , tlitmi: ('nptalu-
burke. . I his ( () uitiIhtitiOllS) to lturlouiittl I

Ito'i'iituire antI hIs miarratlve books rank
I utiong tlt a : uldest II I erary puod tu et I ( ) it.; .

[ a recognition of his speclil: iiCtitlire I

iuoiits its a Iitiguilt4t itutti sttioleuit of Spout-

.sliAnmerlcait
.

history , mm vns huomiouinI i-

iy l'resldtutt. hlarrisoui ithi the detail
tuuti geuitral charge of thto viuhutiublo t7iut

.nul

I.
, oxhiblt! atid Spaiuisli royal eohlo'e. I

tons of Columbus relics at the Vorhl's'-
aIr..

(balitalu hiourlftfs rare ao'couiiphfsli.ti-

tumitH

.
as an officer anti litteruiteuir weict-

iulileil svlt Ii a geitlal , vIiohe-soiileol ills.-

satttlouu
.

tlitit o'iuht'iiretl liliti to every outo-

V Iii > (1t I 1141 I it volt t Oct uVI t Ii Ii I in ii ml i tutu e-

thu the itiost coiiipiliilouiitbln or IflCIL
histluguislied Itritisli olIIee'r otico i nldt-

hu the eOiuijlIuimtiXit of fitirpasshuig lituk-
L'vuhui as nit eIlttrtahiiIitg couiveisauI iont-

hlst.
-

. It tawlits a stud coiuuiiientavy 111)011 I

sir muijhltnry i4ystoin that a iiiitut of his
itahitui ituuti capacity should remumalut (or i
ourtecu yoais without JtOlflOtIoui or-
uibstantlal reward for services (aitli.-
tihly

.
intrforuutetl itlid tile s-Ithi tInt ziuik of-

aptulit , that laud been confertt upow
iltii iii i882. t

,_ _ _
For the beutettt of our moralizIng cou-

tcmnporary
-

, 'l'hio lIce vlhh Inform it thiuut
lie eontrtlIutlon of tliss litlen (boulel t
0 the St. L.otjls cyclone sufferers' (mid
ms $1,000 , not 1OOOOO. ¶fliu , motive
rhileht liromnhited the otTtijng Is, iunv-
ver

-
, the 111120 atuid the yomulig ludy Is en-

iUod
-

to all the COhlilIiIiitQlitU iy tIiigs
hat have beemi snlul tutu us'ritten ubut-
cr4ust the saute as if the amount were
lie larger mumuil.

The decision of the tate suipremilu court
hat there utmtiy be one , two or a dozen
cmnocratic litttIeH In Nebraska so far
S relates to ItittIui&f up tIckets unider
hat desIgnation is apt to conic home

to 10St( hieticoop. '..i'hi-
eganie lII1YCO1.lit tIn , demo-
cratle

-
caiui itun be PhlmYel vIthm CIulfll

case lnslththlt( republican ranks. Time

Atustrnhiaum.)2ijot law svim _ Intetiuied to-

SllflIhlfy ckstle procedure auth not to-

COlimlhhCatC f ) ihid confuse the voter-

.cEt
.

The coiiiplOthdtu of tIme Yniikton & Nor-
folk

-

road Is h ijlmied to work a readjust.ii-
ieumt

.
In rahtrottul nutes frouti Pullits In

Nebraska i1il1 t'tlie central vest. A th-

lrect
-

hue ; . ) : via Yanklon to-

luhutli usnmld etoon Imaumdle a large -share-
of tint grain

)eiilsImIet1 to the AtlantIc
senliomueth , because time lithe route rate Is
12 vents lcsi1'tIinit the nIl-rail rates to
New York iimid Italthiumore how hut force.-
It'

.

, therefore , time tuumilx hltmes vouihi re-

mlii
-

time grain sliliimiiemtts out of No-

1)rn.tka
-

) umlid the Ialotas they lutist coma.

Pete vithm isites by tint lake route. It4-

1(11'S hOt titki ninchi of a miiatlieiiiutlclamt-
to cOiuiluito ( hieenouiiiouis benefits to the
lrohutccrm4 of Nebraska such redumceil
rates would bing for It costs as x.mmuci-

tto tralisport a litishiel of corn to Chicago
115 the corii 14 worth in thIs market.

Time suiggestlomi hmns liceti minnie that
the Ili'taihtrs' usinmelittlout mmmi I lie Ure-

cers'
-

association be C4)flSOIIhttel for time

t'l'aSoll thiiit mintrelapits hiavj. not little to
devote to both vIieii more work could be-

iiecouiliihislmt'd by colicciut ratei effort.
There is hittl tiojtmbt of the eorvectiius-
of tlits view. It secumis useless If im't'

futile for rehihlers to sputtiti tItle amid
Itiomicy 111)011 the organlzutloiis whose ob-

jeet.4 sought are iIL'litIciLl and vhiose-
1klit can best be covered by tint mo-
posed amiialgaiiiat omi. There titlist. bet-

hmorougim orgamilzatlon or notlmlng cmiii ld-

accolIilhlIietl timid. so long mis tIme two
organizatiotis coithmtue to exist they
lutist occasIonally cross eichi: other's
wires , Wlieui , 118 a .matter of fuct , they
ought. to be pulling together.t-

Viugo

.

eartiers in Omnnha iumd In the
west geuierahly who have been taught
that fuce sliver colituge: would raIse tInt
price ott iii ! coiitmnodItIes itre beglmiiiluig-
to t ( ? tliflt tliir luiterests are Itu no wise
Identical with those of the sliver amIne

oviiei s. flradstrect gives a list of twtn-
mtythtree

-
staple articles of grocers' stock ,

liccessarli's of life , with list iirlces on
each iii 2891. as coimipared with list
i)1IC1'S thIs year. Comisummiurs nie now
payhmmg : ti.o ltr) ccItt less for the artIcles
thhL'y must buy for the table luau they
1511(1 1lti.' ye uis uig. A dohliur will buy
lilore today 3hiu.ut: : lImy tune hum ireviOuls
history fict has no connection
with tilt.' systenm. it is siuiilyi-

i, jmiestloii dPi. natural SU1)1)ly amid tie-

uiittiiul.

-

. .1 it-

ExComigrtjumhxi Chump Clai1c says
that the penjteiitlnu y is too good for ( lie
lnlseralle scttii1rel uvlto soloF ( lie (1110t-

hof .gar1dIu allotted to liiiii as eon-
gressumuini

-

felt Ute ls'uielit of his eon-
stituemits.

-
. Citaflip iecotnes lnfligiiantly-

ulrlghtt at Uimtes and this is one of-

tlioe thmim-

es01tmuOklrttr&1Siok ha Trii.le.
.j: , lndhft alht Journa-

L.tSthatdr'
.

fltAekbtm.rlu Ia amnantcr4oftglItt&
lag geimeralitles and plirase calculated to
tickle the carsof the groundhing. but lila
alCeChea show lie is utterly ignorant of tito-
lrlnciples of finance and the eicmcats of the
silver questIon. Ho belongs to a class of-

ituecesaful detnagogues who are a disgrace
to American politic-

s.SintI1ic

.

Aeeiiritc Turneil Iown.J-
Iuftalo

.
Expreas.

Although th meteorologists constantly tell
us that these fierce Inland storms are not
cyclna3. but tornadoes , the pre.n and tim

people continue to call them cyclones. "Cy-
done"

-
evidently suggests greater force and

more ripping up of things in general than
lernado. " ri is ona of tI-c things n

which the Iargs and Ignorant pnblic does ft
give a copper far sclont lie accuracy.

..ti.mazimig Liimi'rmtli- .
Now York Sun.

One of the most touching incidents of a
generous zeal ii the cause of miaelona comes ,

tiaturally and ppropriate1y enough , from
0h131 ani specitlcaily Irma the town of Cimya-

.hoga
.

Falls. TIte merchants of that place ,
weary of bad dabta and eager to plant thorns
in the hosonis of bad. debtors. eolelnnly made
over to the Vounan's MiaIotmary society such
accounts as they regarded as valuelers. What
a cheerful glut Freely they parted with
what was worthless. Could clarIty Ia exer-
deed at cheaper rates ? Still. there wore the
germs of healer and of a posbIe revenge in
the Idea. The Cuyahoga Fails Tihilanthrop-
istt

-
believe that the lives o theses debtors

will be made unhappy by dunning viJitS from
missIonary women.-

A

.

Tiinjamiiiniit i'm.
. New York Sun.-

Kaumsas
.

has by no means expended all her
lumtellectimal energies upon tIme extermination
) f grasshoppers and populists. She tak
her place , and a commanding one. in the
rcat pocesaion of Invention which marlis
ho cioso of the century. A Topeka woman

Lies just got a patent for a utensil which
1)1(15 fair to enroll her name among time
enotactorn of the world. She lies nmnlo

1 Pin which is. said to mrnssess the dimcult
acuity of preventing time too easy divorce I

jotweeji skift and shirt waist at time imacic.
t this pin. the fruit of long , solitary study ,
nid time (1001) medItations of genius , mrns-
losses in very truth this nuagical power , I

Cansas will merIt and receive forgiveness
or a hiuuidrech thousand crammls and crankI I
rirs. and this trIumphant pin and Its In- I

renter wihi hover be forgotten.
-

IOWA. I'AHOS $ O4IiIIxNZl.
Sioux City .Trlbuno .Wimen Harvey was

n Omaha riheinitly be made a couple of
lutfs wtth JjQQ. reward attached. The)rnaha floe -ealfed him , but weeks have
assod and still thu free silverito sophist

rnsn t sent 1. coIc to Editor Rosewitter.
dr. Harvey slionid ' ho a stan of hi uvord
mad come up.-with. the Coin.

Sioux City Times : An experienced teacher
tays that pupils who have access to news-
aporx

-
at home , when compared with thoue-

vito do not , are better readers. bettor spel-
era.

-
. better , better puncr

ustors , read oijm Understandingly and oh- cale a pract4. knowledge of geography
a almost haI' hue tIne that it requIres
ithers. Time kittpspaper Ia , therefore , most
Iocidediy .anieOrtant. factor lii mnodent-
ito. . ' '

, -
Davoupoj-t ftjmiihica : llurlington lien a

how cauao torrjoicirmg Ia this eemni.cen-
.otiflial

.
year. 1r. l'hliip M. Crape has

tmudo a gift o2O.OOO to the city for ha-
mubita library. 'lOtte Is by tar the lergeat
bastion that the library has ever received.-
omiator

.
(Irimea. Its founder. donated $5,000

nil contributed books , and other citixons
lava contributed aURII from $2000 dowo.-
yard.

.
. The city pf 2iurlington needs a noW h-

iibrary butldlxmg , aimd will probably hyo It. ii

4l1lillNa S.tTS E'( STA'I'Ll ) LOUSC.

Alma flocord (rep. ) : A tank it ben fern
SvOden bout sax mont. A tamk & hen for
Ole hlediund bout sax snout to hit hen
guile taller.-

Xearney
.

Sun (rep. ) : MeNhili baa a host
of uvarnu personal friends in I3tifthlo cotunty
who would be glad to so" him succcxful lit
Itis race for state tromistlrer-

.Itoti
.

Cloud Ooldon Hell (rep. ) : Arthur S.
Churchill continues to be endorsed in-

Onmaha but strange to say no one outside
that ctty bins anything to say In his favor-

.liroken
.

Bow biepubhtcan (rep.t) Will
Geildea of Grand laianih Is one of tb tuosti-
trotilismuig candidates for sLide atithttor alid-
he tmuglmt to got time nomination for several
good reasons.-

Ilnhtlrt.go
.

Citizen (rep. ) : hero in 1'helps-
county. . vliere P. 0. lIedlund Imas been
known for years. no one is surprised that
he is popular au over tIme state and that-
.leoPle

.

feel that he is the right miaiu for
state atuhitor _

Aluuma Itecord ( rep. ) : ir Jialgo M L. hay-
ward

-
receives time nonminuutiomi for governor

'Ye Cflhi yell for Ilethlund. If Jack iacCohl Is-

nomlnatel for governor we can yell for
) lcClay. It Melklcjohn is nominated for
governor we cami you for Gddes ,

Crelghmton Courier ( rep. ) : George A. Prooks
when out over tint state campaigning can
point with Pride to thm cumdorseuneuit he rt-
ceied

)-
at the hands of the reinmbiicana or

Knox county. A muien can receIve no bettor
entlorsottuont tiinn froumi Imis own people-

.Tekamali
.

herald ( rep. ) : Washington
county lies a catmhilato for sthto stiperlum.-
tohimicuit

.
of PthbllC iuistrtmctioti in the person

of JV. . Ilemlersomi , There is considerable
doubt as to his securing the mmmninntion ,
hint lie jaozmmises to roll tip his iahits and
lmt.dim time fellow out uvhto does.

York Timimn (rep. ) : The Jourmial numnounces
that lx. Morgan Is a candidate for corn-
missioner of ptibhic muds and buildings.
Judge Morgami was once county Judge of this
cotmnty , where lie resimled a number of years.-
atul

.
lies a large circle of friends. 110 Is an

upright maim and a good onaity worse ones
have filled state ofilces.

Wallace Tug ( roe. ) : The repubiicaims of
western Nebraska are interested lit P 0.
hlodiummid , cantlithato for state auditor , be-
cmnuso

-
ho i a western nmaum ammd in every

way worthy or ( lie office. There seems to-
ho an umnuatmahly large nunmbor of entries
In this race , but P. Ole will probably go to
the post an odds-on favorite.-

Gretuma
.

Iteporter (rep. ) : The combination
of lilacs was sprung too soon and has been
wrecked on the shoals of the political sea
by a vavc of jopular disapproval of coin-
binations.

-
. TIme tinue is at hand when time

dictator and siatemnaker will be relegated ho
time balcony of the coimyontion halls and the
leOPiO vtIl express their Preference.

Grand Island flepubhican (rep. ) : W. 1i.
Morgan of the Greehey Leadorluudepemidenta-
milmouhIces his willingness to be sacrmhiced-

ullOn the altar at lila country as a candidate
for commmnmissionor of public lands anti build-
lags , providing always that time republican
state comivcntioii at Lincohum is willing , Nr.
Morgan would unaku a competent and worthy
oflicer.

Grand Island Republican (rep ) : Of all
the several good candidates for state
auditor William Geddes is time best and
iruost deserving. lie is ablo. affable , houct
and painstaking amid in all respects time-
roughly

-
competent , and ito has a consistent

record for stalwart republicanism behind
hini , datlimg back to time date of his majority.-
Ho

.

should be nominated.
Fullerton Journal (rep. ) : Judge W. W-

.Keysor
.

of Omaha , after serving one ternm-

of tour years ou time district bench , received
the exceptional honor of being put on nil
the tickets for a second term , which he is
now serving. Although lie is not a candi-
date

-
for time position , the republican party

could not do Itself a greater honor than th
name bIn at time comnimmg conventiozi for the
supreme bench.-

ICcarimey
.

Hub (rep. ) If there should be a
change ili the oliiccs of attorney general
and commissioner of publIc lands nimd btmil-
dings

-
there are enough good men iii line to

fill the oiilccs with perfect satisfaction. For
the hatter omco there is Colonel E-

.Morgan.
.

. editor of the Greeley Leader-In-
dependent , one of the squarest and best
qualified men itt the state for the place. who
shouldn't be forgottomi in case there Is a-

breakup hmotmg time one-term ofilcials.

voicE o PilE S'1't'1'1 i'Jtixss.-

Ponca

.

Journal : Time Omaha lIeu thinks
time state fair managers could reap bigger
returns by patronizing tue Nebraska vrea-
in advertising its expoaitiomm that by spend-
lug hundreds of dollars for itandbifl.s arid
dodgers. . The Doe is ommmincnthy correct.

Seward Reporter : General Manderson
delivered time Memorial day address at time
tomb of Gemmeral Grant in Now York , and a
perusal of the eloquent speech li-wo It to
have been one of the greatest addresoes of
tIme kind ever delivered. had Mandersomi
never before aclmieved famne as an orator ,

tills addrora would place him in the front
raimir. -

Grand Island Independent : '1he trial of
George L. Sweeney of South Omalma for i
contempt of court in attempting to bribe
Morrell Gemp , a juryman In time first noun
trial , has begun In time district court at I
Omaha. If proven guilty , time severest
punlohinont should be dealt out to hinm , Time I
courts are time only resort to which maca
can come on an equal footing. and when I
that equality Is destroyed by mmcii attempts ,

froedoni and liberty receive a severe set-
bacic-

.Hoidrege
.

Citizen : Time Omaha Bee pro-
iicthi

-
timat unie.a rome unforeseen and uniikeiys-

lanmity overtakes time state. the agricultural
OUtlUt will exceed over $100,000,000 in value.
Converted into cattie atmd hogs tIme value
will be still further increased. Timero is
Ito question timat as aim agrictmltural state

ebraslca can lead time uumion whomi time
clamonts are in its favor. A couple of
years of good crops mind Nebraska wili again
Lalco Imer place at the head of time states.

Blair Pilot : Some of time state papers are
cntrasting time cases of floUn and Mealier ;

) flO got five years for stealing ovorflbimmg int-

glmt , time other gets nineteen years for
tcaling a little over $100,000 , The trouble

ivitli helium was that lie didxmL steal a large
Dnougim amount and after lie Ivommt "broke'
::10 influence was brought to bear In imis be-
malt.

-
. Mealier mnde a respectable ((7)) haul

ttmti immaintainoil time support of influential
'clmomos. whereby Justice was doled sparingly
:0 hmiumm.

Geneva Signal : Timere rmmust be a
;oed deal of surprise in Omaha
)u'or time tbevelopmemmta in regard to-
ho first trial of ilolltm , time city treasury

, mbezsier , not so mmmcii because it has been
mroveti that at lent.t one of time jurymemm-
ias been bribed , aim because time Douglas
rnmnty authorities took time trouble to find
lie proof and nab the fellows who dlii fimo-
oh. . All the same it Is gratifying to know
hat once in awlmiie dirty work of this kind
a uncovered.-

Itod
.

Cloud Argus : The floe urges time
tate (air muammagers to use time columns ot-
he state papers to toil time people of time at-
ractioos

-
of time fair. anti spend hums money

ui dodgers , guttcr.mmumlpos anti time imummero-
uslnp.trap schemes uauaily employod. Vu-
ass tie fair niunagors act upon time aug.-
etitioti

.
time rmaiora of time state should malco-

t a point to be very spartemg In the amount
f space they dommate to the institution. On-
he theory timat the fair waa a state lrmstitu.
ion they have been very liberal in that
OshieCt iii the past. but time time bias
ome wimen time fair should no longer be ro-
ardod as deadimead entirely.-

JoueImm

.

( tiflum fur I k Jiert-uiveil ,
Chicago itoeord-

.It
.

must be a great consolation to the friends
f time people kiiied at Mosoow to know fimat-

be czar amid czariua have not been compelled
a forego aimy of the dances with which they
ai planned to entertain themselves.-

A

.

Malicious Shiumaler.
Sioux City Journal ,

.!tn Omaha man wae arrested fur fatitog in-

we with an Omaha soiiaqlma'aum and is im-

iiii cbarge with bolxmg Insane ,

Highest of afl In Leavcnxig Power-Latest U. S. G-OV'L Report
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iEATIi 01? CAPTAIN BOU R liE

Sttccuim1 to Disease3 (lontractea White
Uampaigiming In thoWczt.-

GA1ANT

.

SOLDIER OBEYS FINAL OHDERS-

ua_

'cll hnnwtt in Ommmimn , hImtvli-
glieit Stsutioime.l lore Ilighi-

Yrmirs tie fl Ieiiulier oE
( let , , Crook's Stall ,

l'1h1hAilLp1iIA , .Tuino S--Caiitain John
0. llourko , Third cavalry , Uuiited States
Army , died today at the Polyclinic hospital ,

this city , where lie lund icen untier treat-
meat for about three weeks. CmtptIm-
miiourico tuna been atmfrimmg for mt long wluilu
from tim ffccts of tilucaso comitracted while
CainpalgmmIng in Texas anti thmo tar west.
lila coumihitlon became so bath that it Vi'
finally dcided that lieu should b brought
to this city for surgical tucatmnetmL

CaptaIn hiourke html a'bi-Ihilnumt mocord as a
gallant soldier. lie enhthtctl as a private
In the Fifteermth l'cnnsyivania cavairy in
1862 , anti took Part In time enunpalgmi of time
Army of the Ctmmbeiiamid umumtlcr 1loecrans
amid Timomna , Ho was awartheil a medal of
honor for gallammtry at Stolme ltiver.-

At
.

.
time close of time war Captain Ilourko.-

as hlpltolflted by President Lincoln a cadet-
.atlarge

.
to time i'oimit mmmliitary ncademmmy ,

fremnu vhiehi lie gradumated In ISOS. lie saw
nmtmch service 1mm Indian warfare antI was
immentiommeel iii _ geimeral orders for gailmmumtry
in emmgmugc'mnents vitii lumlinums.

lie s-as a mmmcmber of scientific societies
iii lratmce , llngiand and time Uimiteti States
amid wrote mtmucli on mumtliroimoiogy anti folk
lore. Otto of bitt most valuable muotmograplis-
ulmon time "Medicine Men of tIme 4tlacimcs"Im-

uimhisimed by time Smnitlmsoimiami institute.
Ills immost popular books , ' ''On time Herder
with Crook , " "An Apacime Canmpaigui" mmii
'Tlme Snake Dance of the Moclumis , " Imavo
imaui editions iii Now York amid Lormiloim.
At tiio rnectlmmg of the American Folk Lore
society , imoid lit tlmis city in December last.,
Captain lbourke was chosen vresiuiomit.-

Captalmm
.

hiourice was 53 years old. lb
leaven a widow and three daughters. Ills
vie was with 1dm at the timmie of lila death ,

but tIme three daughters were at timeir imonm-
oin iiurhimmgtomm , Vt.

Captain Bourke's reummains will ho interred
in the national cenmetery at Arlington.

Captain lIoturko was woli known in-

Onualma and it itt not too niuclm to say that
no army officer ever enjoyed a greater
unmount of esteem and imiglm regard upon time

Part of time people of this city. lie was
stationed Intro eight years as a member
of General Crook's staff , anti during that
( lIne nmado a host of life-long friends.-
Geimeral

.

Crook was ordered hero in March ,

1875 , ammti Captain liourko came with imini-

.Durimmg
.

the eight years he was stationed
imcra tIme celebrated Custer raids were
taken amid in these Captain iiouurke dist-

ingimisimed
-

imimnseif in a valorous mimanner-
.In

.
1SS General Crook was transferred to

Fort Wimipplo. Ariz. Captain liourko re-
mnaineil

-
at that post somewhat over a year-

.It
.

wits vImiitj stationed there timat lie mar-
neil Miss liorbach , daughter of Joimmi A-

.Horbach
.

of this city. From Fort Wlmippie-

ho was transferred to V'asimington , where
he served on a detail in connection with
time War departmneumt. lie was at time na-

tionai
-

CaPital live years.-
meaviumg

.

there he went to Rio Grande
City , where lie wan scimt to suppress the
disturbances between the Texans and tIme

Mexicans. He reummahneii there a little
more than two years , ammd from there was
ordered to the World's Columblamm exposi-
tion

-
at Chicago. lie was ulacod itt charge

of time Spanish convent there , a liositlon
that his knowledge of time Spanish lammguago

well fitted him for. lie remained timere
during the entire time the World's fair
was open.-

He
.

was tlmen sent to Fort Riley , Kan.-

At
.

he renmaineti until thethe batter post
grcat strike of railway employee broke out
in Cbmicago in the summer of 1S94. Her-

ommdored dtstitmgtmished services mlmmring time i

riots there , anti when the disturbances had
been settled was sent to Fort Ethan Allen.-
Tlmls

.

is situated some four umlics out of the
city of Burlington , Vt-

.He
.

remained at the latter post untIl lila
recent Illness conmpeilemi him to leave. In
lImo hope timat he mlgimt flimfi lmealtim for his
broken constitution he journeyed south. lie
ipent some time 1mm Mexico and Cuba mlumritmg

limo sprhuig of this year , and returmiod to-
Dnmnlma , his health beimmg but little better
timamm when he heft Vermont. Tic rernalimed
mere , at the residence of bits fatimer-in-iaw ,
ibotit a fortnight , anti then , actimmg Oii time

'tivico of his physicIans , left for the l'imila-
lelphmia

-
hospital in which he died.

Captain llourlce was nearing imia fiftieth
fear at the time of his deatim. The thmi-
rcentim

-
anniversary of his marriage would

mayo occurred next month. Besides his
vidow lie leaves three little girls : Sara , 11-

'cars old ; Anna. 9 years , and Orlean , S-

ears. . Mrs. Bourico was with him at the
ilium of ills death , atid her brother. Paul
loriuicim , left this city for Philadelphia
in Sunday afternoon , upon receipt of a telo-
rraen

- I
aimnotmimcimmg the critical illness of-

Inptain flounce.I-

smmpurliml

.

J'mimI ly Stnrt for house.
MOSCOW , June 5.The Imperial family

oft here today for St. Petersburg , where a-

round of visits is expected on June 21.

I'AllI (lAST Ol' il1'flhI.-

CImiso

.

Times-iferalti : 'rime moat dishon. '

Clii timing about the Kemmtucky platform ii-
itmi hypocritical rrotenso of honesty,

( lIot'e.io'mmmocrat : A declaration for ftc.
silver by thm democratic party will moan
tlmat it proposes to concede to the repub.-
licana

.
every state east of the Missotiri river.-

hfluhlmnaloli
.

Journal : It the sincre moon
nhma are deluded by the pinuetbin beresIt-
of ( Ito siluer advocates are premommtcd tito
facts in time lnoper spirit they will be sure
to see limo stmbject tim Its true light , just as
did thousaumda of good amen who were tern-
liorarily

-
lob away by time greenback imere.a-

y.Waslmtngton
.

Star : flelievera in sound
nmommoy , no immatter how much they may be-
oppoacti to free siivor, cuttmot be otherwise
timaum gratified at the iibe'nality of Senator
Ptighu of Aiaiarna. Ilscusalng time recent
flop iii ifentumeky time senator sayer 1 nun
not In favor of arbitrary or proscriptive
notion , I am willing to be goneroums.-
C

.
C Wo will pro to it that a free coinage

liatform 19 adopted ( mit Chiego ) , sumd , Isv1-
1mg

-
tlmt. platfonimm , we viii Imot be smitIsiiiI-

tmnkas we gilt the ticket , too. " All tima-
tttio senator tumid lila friends desire lit a tree
coinage plmitfernm and a free coinage ticket.1-
mm

.

etery otlmer respect. It appears. the sou-
mator

-
proposes to bo ovei'wlmelmmmlngly goner-

outs touvarti iimose who disagree with him
commcorniuig the flumammciai question ,

) Correapotmtlemmco Chicago Post :
in thm rlotoui entimuuslarun of timoir inmegium-
ations

-
time oleinocratic freo-silverites mire iti-

ready dividlutg tIme spoIls of mu November
victory. In timoir muiuids they have won
time fight at ChIcago , ftustl with time straight
silver niemm amid popuhists , elected a presit-
iomit

-
anti gaitmed control of congress. Thmes-

oiittio ineliminanies hmyu'imm been natisfac-
toriiy

-
disposed of, it only rounaimma to this-

tribute tile fruits of victory, This imn
been nrrnumged oum a basis of 60 per cent
to thmo deitmocrata ammii time reniaiumimmg 40 per-
cent between time voinmlista smith time straIght
siiverites , as timey nitty agree. The demo-
erats.

-
. of theIr owim volition , have appor.-

tIoupui
.

to tlmemselves time imog cud of time
patroumago. leavlumg their allies to tnko what
iii loft , Tlmo allied leaders iii Washiumgton
express timoir nhproval of time proposition.-
It

.
was so mmnmch better titan they lmiuh ox-

iOcted
-

timmut they arc not disposed to groin-
blo.

-
.

LIGhT AS !) hiItlGli'l' ,

Teman Sitter 'bimn moimoy that iii time root
of mull cvii Is tlmo money that is in aemothmor'-
apocket. .

Cleveland Pinimm Denier : Dicicy-Timey tellme you mire living on time fat of time imtmmd at-
yotir mmciv boartiitig place.

Weefers-Yos ; oioomargmtnino anti hilled
cheese.

Yonkers Stntcsnmamm"Themue blcycle arc
imurtiuig Itusimmess tlm'emtdrully ," said tlmo liv-
erynmaum.-

qmihmtiImcsi4
.

is hot thmo oimly thing they are
imurtltmg , " reimlieti Wheeler, as imo limped over
and took it chair ,

Pliliadelpimia Anmericaim : Tier Fatherbins-niy daugimter given you mummy emmcourmugetmmcmmt. .
sir ?

Suitor-Well. , site said you wore always a-
venT. geimorous iarent.I-

nthlammrtpoiis

.

,TourntmlVimat on eartlm ,"
asked the iumquisitive umelghmbor. "do flint a-

usual' macaim that you put omm Abmmer'mm toimm-
b.stmmo7"

.

"At rest , of course , " aumawened time withow ,
nail lho conversation doboucimed imito other
fields.

Detroit Free Press : "My imuehmanmi ," saida yotmlmg wife , ' is a very unreasonabiom-
aIm. ."

' ltm what 'way ? " naked a frieumd.
H,3 expects inc to live 011 nothing andsave hualt. "

Cincinnati Emiquuirer : "I wonder wimo was
the flrt nmahiuumtcturer to advertise ?" askedthe speculative boarder.

"There are ito data on time itulijeet. " itaidAabury Peppers , "but in all probability It
1 Its time heim ,"

Chicago Tribuimo : Mrs. Chugwater-Josial ,
diii you over mmnio how comnnmon it iii for

irbm to look like their fathers ?
Mr. Ciimmgwater-Of course I have. Moat

if them look hue their fathers. That's wimy-
to muammy girls' fce are their fortumme.

Philadelphia Record : hoax-What , you
buying a bicycle ? I thought you detested
i.heo-

m.JoaxSo
.

I do , but I've been rmumi .ovcr long
mommgim. Now I'm gohmmg to have my roe
'ongo.

TIlE DUflGI.Afl'S LAMENT.
Cleveland Plain Dealer-

."I
.

halo to Tenth time papers , "
Said time burglar in it fret :

"They never fail to mention
In a memmsiy way. you bet ,

That time swag we don't discoverIs just double what we get."-
A (IIJJOS'i'ION 1)FICI1)hiii ) .

Wnidmington Star-
.fho

.

sun sorter wiimlcs wimerm a cloud passes
by ,

in a. kumowin' nod nrnlabio tray.
tn' tlmo bougims they lenmi low o'er time spot

wimero I lie ,
Like they hmaui etometimin' pleasant ter say ,

tn' I know tihut tlmey amemmu , for it's per-
ently

-
( trim

Timat Ilm.'y's sense in timeir bhimikln' an'a-
wimelmium' ;

rumey wzuhmt too to tell 'cni uvhut I'd rutlmor-
do ,

Or go flshimm' .

'rn taking my leisure ter ponder it o'er ,
Fur it's Ploasmilit ter tlozo mitt' ter tmream ;

t's finn whur the mosses grow thick omm thmo
shore.-

An'
.

time mthittlrm' light spangles time stream.t'-
mS

.

silent an' cool ; an Jtmi there mit o-

Of timcmz timinlis iife lies a mission ,
doim't know of notimin' timat I'd ruthor do-
Timami go fishmmn' .

26
For Yoir Money

And any man's , boys'or child's

suit or overcoat in the house

thrown in-

.That's

.

what it amounts te-

at o-

ur"Getting Ready to
Remodel Sale ? '

20 per cent discount on

everything in the store-except

.

furnishing goods and hitS. n" . . .

, Largest in the Wo-
rld.Browning

.

.

, King& C-

S. . W , Cor , 15th and Douglas-

.We

.

close today at 12 o'clock ,
_ - -V.---

-V _ _ -


